MARIN MUNICIPAL WATER DISTRICT ORDINANCE NO. 429
Are you aware of Marin County Ordinance 429? The purpose of this ordinance is to require applicants for new water
service and applicants requesting an enlarged water service for substantial residential or commercial remodels to install a
graywater recycling system to reuse the maximum practicable amount of graywater on site.
I am writing to you to let you know about the most advanced graywater solution available, designed for custom home and
volume builders, that not only exceeds Marin Counties’ requirement, but also pays for itself from year 1.
Unlike other systems and methods, IrriGRAY efficiently and automatically irrigates the entire property with graywater,
rainwater, condensate and potable water. The entire system, excluding dripperline, is only $4,150 (basic residential) to
$5,950 (Standard Commercial) and is designed for single family, multi-family, commercial and heavy commercial needs.
The primary benefits for occupants, in order of their priorities are:


Protecting their Landscape. IrriGRAY provides 16 zones of irrigation
coverage, and because it re-uses graywater , is exempted from most
water rationing. Client Landscapes therefore avoid the ravages of
drought.



Saving Money. A typical Marin County residence will save $600—
$1,000 + on the water utilities every year. In most cases IrriGRAY only
costs $2,500—$5,000 more than a traditional irrigation system, and if
amortized into the mortgage results in a net saving of $400+ per year



Saving Water. Water Savings depend on lot size and irrigation
requirements, but as an example, a 40 lot subdivision currently under
construction in San Angelo Texas will be saving 6.4 million gallons per
year!

IrriGRAY is designed for plug and play installation in new builds and
remodels alike.


Small graywater collection basin. At just 18” diameter and 30” height,
the collection and pumping basin processes graywater as it is produced,
rather than storing during the day. The small size, and flexible location
options keep installation costs as low as possible.



Small filter package and flexible location. The filter package, which
includes potable water connection is only 41” high and 28” wide, and
can be installed in the garage, external wall or any other structure.



Plug & Play. Electrical and control cabling of the pumping basin, filter
module and system controller simply connected with Molex plugs,
crimped and soldered for added reliability. Again keeps installation
effort to a minimum.

IrriGRAY is a very smart system. Following pages have a summary of
product benefits, but for now, here is what Chris Reamer, a
graywater systems installer located in Cotati CA says about IrriGRAY.
“I’m excited about IrriGRAY. I prefer installing IrriGRAY, not only because
of ease of installation and value for money for our clients, but for the
advanced capabilities that allow as much water to be saved in just about
any situation. IrriGRAY just does so much more than any other system
available, and at a lot less cost than other whole of house systems.”
Chris Reamer, Go To The Garden, Cotati CA.

About Water ReNu
You may not have heard much about us yet, but this
will change. Water ReNu was co-founded by Paul
James, the designer of IrriGRAY. Paul started designing
graywater re-use systems in Australia in 2000, started
selling simple systems in the USA in 2008, and for the
past 4 years has been developing the IrriGRAY
solution.
Water ReNu and IrriGRAY has been warmly received in
Texas, which has severe water challenges with
population growth and inadequate water supplies.
Builder Interest and activity is so strong that our Water
ReNu Texas Advisory board includes:


Tim Jackson, 2016 President, Texas Association of
Builders (TAB)



Michael Biggerstaff, 2015 TAB builder of the Year



Chad Decker, 2016 President, San Angelo Builders
Association



Gene Lantrip, 2016 President, Abilene Builders
Association

IrriGRAY has been / in the process of being installed in
Commercial e.g. Hotels, Multi-Family and Single Family
Homes in Arizona, California, Oregon, Texas,
Washington State & International locations, with
increasing enquiries from builders and home owners in
other US states.

Water ReNu
Reseda CA

Plano TX

1-844-472-9246 , (1-844-grayh20)
www.WaterReNu.com www.IrriGRAY.com

